
FARMING

Really good prime beeves are scarce and are
bought up as soon as offered at top prices.
There is, however, too great a supply of in.
ferior stuff which, on the wv'hole, continues
draggy at generally easier prices. At the
Toronto cattle market on Friday last one of
lie week receipts were very heavy. Th:
market on the whole was very dull partially
on account of the very poor quality of the
cattle and also on account of the 6oocattle on
th: maiket, which are delayed in shipment
by the grounding of the SUesman. A few
good loads of exporters were quickly sold at
good prices. The bulk of exporters, how.
ever, sold at $4.25 to $4.85 per cwt., but
hetter cattile would command higher prices.

Export Cattc.-Choice lots of these sold
at 04.80 to $5- zo, while light ones brought
only $4.3o to S4.6o per cwt. 1leavy export
bulis brought $4. i21 to $4.40 and light ones
$3.4o to 53.65 per cwt.

Butcher's Catt/.-Choice picked lots nf
these equal to the best exporters but not so
heavy, sold ai $4.s2. to $4.35 per cwt.
Gcod butcher's cattle sold at $3.65 to $4
medium, mixed cows, heifers and stecrs, $3.4o
to $3.65 and inferior to comnion at $3 to
S3-37h pet cwt.

Si'ckers. - Canadian stockers continue
steady at Buffalo. On Toronto n,arket on
Friday thCy sold at $3 to $3.40 for medium ta
good red and roan steers, while inferior black
and white heifers and steers sold at $2.25 to
$2.50 per cwt. Stock bulls sold ai $2.25 per
cwt.

Fteders.-There was a large number of
heavy fceders offered on Friday and prices
were casier and well-bred steers weighing
1100 to 1200 lbs. sold at $3.50 to $3.SO pet
cwt. Light feedets weighing from 900 t

ooo lbs. cach sold at $3 to $3.50 pet cwt.
and fecding bulls at $2.75 to $3 pet Cw.

Calves.-Good real calves arc wanted.
They bring (rom $4 to $S each or $4.75 ta $5
per cwt.

ifi/c/ Cows.-These bring fron $2S to S46
each.

Sheep and Lambs.

The Buffalo market is steady, with choice
Canadian sbeep and lambs Io to u5c. higher.
On Friday the offerings were pretty well
cleared up. Deliveries were heavy ai To.
ronto. Export ewes sold at 53.i5 ro $3. :o,
bucks at $2.5c to $2.75 and exporit shcep at
about $3 pet cwt. The rcceipts of lambs
were also heavy and prices easy at $3.25 to
to $3.50 PCr cwt.

Mog.
The hog market on Friday was weaker wimb

prospects of lower values this week. Receipis
werc fair with prices easy at $4.621 for best
bacon hogs of goodl quality, not less than ;6o
nor more than zoo lbs. each (off cars) unfed
and unwatered, and $4.12j for thick and
light fats. Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs
brng about $4.12à to $4.25 per cwt. At
Montreal packers arc paying from 54.50 to
$4.75 pet cwt. for hogs. The 7rade Bulletm,'s
London cable of Sept. 2S re Canadian 1 .con
reads thus: " The market for Canadian bacon
bas tuled stcady durg the week, but busi.
ness has not bein active, as holders have not
puthed sales owing to lighit stocks. At the
close, however, the outlook is for lower
prnices."

Horses.

The large buying of horses in the United
States is stiffening prices here. Canadian
dealers feel that a large nun.ber of suitable
horses could be secured for this trade in this
country, and an effort is being matide by the
Ottawa authorities to secure soie of the
orders for Canada. At Grand's Repository
the wet wceather early in the week made the
attendance at the regular Tuesday's sale
smaller than :usual. Sevcrpi geldings, sonie
of them suitable for carriage purposes, sold at
$93 ta $135 each, as to quality. Hcavy
horses, suitable for the lumber woods, are
hard to get. These should weigh fromo .;oo
10 1750 each, and sell here radily at from
$uoo to $oo each, according to condition.
Ordinary borses bring from $25 to $30 for
second grades up to $75 each foi thuse in

ood condition. A notable sale cf carrage
horses takes place at Grand's this week when
aIl the stock of the Essex Coach Horse Com-
pany will be offered for sale.
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MeAD OFFI:p LOAN AND INVESTMENT
25 Adelaide Street East COMPANY, Limited

Toronto
Capital Subscribed, $2,000,000
Assets - - - $2,003,000

MAKES LOANS on a11 cla:. of Real F.tate Securitie. PURCtASES floRTGAGES. Municipal
Debe.:ures, etc. .ISSUES DEBENTURES. The Company atso receives money on deposit. for which
debentures are issued f.r thrce to five years. with intezest coupens attached, payable at its bank.rs free of
expense. Clergymen. trustee<. and others having money to invest will find these debentures a bandy invest.

nent. Apply to the Manager.
te A Few Desirable lrnproved Farns For Sale. R. H. TOMLINSON

SECOND=HAND800 AND NEW....
FOR SALEAT FROM

BICYCLES$5 UPWARDS

If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices,
while if you want a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce
you to buy of us. All dealers will tcll you this is the dullest time of the whole
year in the Bicycle trade, and we are deterniined to close out our stock,
especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and visits
solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $r.oo, subject to inspection before being
paid for.

ADDRESS OR CALL ON..

Ellsworth Cycle Co.
209, 2091 and 211 YONGE ST.

LARGEST BICYCLE TORONTO ONT.STORE IN CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1877.
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